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Abstracb: The lnfluence of the long-range Coufomb interacLion on the

complex ac eonductivity or'"(ro) -of pinned incommensurable charge density
lraves (CDW) in quasi one-dimensional semiconductors is studied. A modt-

fied Fukuyama-Lee-Rlce (FLR) approach ls developed ln which the extrinsic
phason damping y is replaced by a non-Iocal damping functlon y (k,o).

o ren-
The actual evaluation of oCDu' makes use of quantitative results for self
energy functions X(ur) of the origlnal FLB model for differenb spatial di-
mensionallties d and pinning strengfhS. The absorpLion profile Reo(ur)

displays a low frequency tail due to a'reLaxation mode. The pinnlng fre-
quency defined as ,r?=-Fef(,,r^) is significantly influenced by selectionp '.p'
ruLe breaking via inhomogeneous pinning. Furthermorer the dependence of
ur^ on impurity concentratlon is quite different from the scaLlng resulls

P

of FLR. An excellent fit to measured data is obtained.

bensity waves, involving either charge or spln denslty modulation ln
real space are among the possible grouncl staNes of eleclrons in low di-
mensional.solids. They change the translatlonal sfmmetr:y of the crystal.
If their periodicity is incommensurate to bhal of the underlying lattice
the density wave can sLide Lhrough the crysLal caprying an electrical
current. This is often calLed the "Frijhlich sliding modetr. Many effects
hinder the free sliding of lhe Fr6hIich mode Ieading to it,s so called
rrpinningrr.

ClearJ-y, impuriti.es are one of the basic pinning mechanisms. In the
present work, the linear ac response of charge denslty waves pinned by

impurities is st,udied. In particular, the influence of reduced quasi par-

ticle screening on the microwave response is invegtigated on lhe basls of
an extended Fukuyama-LeeiRice (FLR) description of charge densiby wave

(CDW) dynamics.

Our startlng point is Littlewoodfs formula [1] for lhe measured ac.
conductivity.
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This differs from the result ln t1 l. In t,he dynamlc limlt and

vanishing'transverse momentum kr=0, however, both formuLa lead to

2

+ Y.--. (ur) = Y-+Ay(o) = y + g,
o ren o 'o ur"-itrt

the propagafor of the lineari zed FLR equation wlth
-) y^+Ay( [, o]] " From three-dimensional electrodynami cso-
resistivlty f unellon R(K,ar)€4nay(f ,11 /wzpe (*o*: cDW

(2)

for

(3)

with lwo new frequency scales: i) o, = longitudinal optleal phason fre-
quency, ii) r,r"=4nooo(T)/eo I dierectric relaxatlon frequency of the quasl
particles in the Peierls state. rn contraet- to [3], we retaln the fre-
quency dependence in y

ren

0^ in (1) still contains the i.mpuritles. lrlhlle in t1l an approxirnatep

treatmenL of D was given by using an'ad hoc cllstributlon of localizedp

modes we rely on self averaglng to express oo tn terms of the lmpurity
averaged propagator of the modified FLR equation:

By simple algebra it then forlows that lhe cDl{

oCoW(ur)=o(ur)-n-1 (0,r) is expressed in the form lzJ

(tl )

conducti vi ty

(5)
\
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b.o, ( ur) = # {-irD"en ( 9, ,) }
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D..-- is the impuriLy averaged propagator which has Y-^--(!,o) only 1n in-ren ren -
ternal phason Lines. Eq. (5) generalizes Fukuyamats formula [4] to the

case of long-range quasl particle lnteractlons (descreening). With the

speciflc form (3) for y and earlier results for self energy functlons
ren

D(o) of the FLR equation [5] explicit results for o(r,r) become available.
The sel-f energies have been evaluated for lreak plnning (w.p.) in d=l,2,3
dinensions and also for strong pinnlng (s.p.) in d=l [5]. witrrin the self
conslstent Born approximatlon Xo(o) is given for w.p. by

d + 
# Ioou lu?-*2 " ,yr*n ( ur) -lo( t^r) l-1 (6)

(7)

In (6), CO is the w.p. constant, in d dimensions. Particular atLention has

been paid to ihe analybie properbies of D""n((,J) thus obt,ained. It'can be

shown that substiLution of y""n(o) ln place of yo does not affect analy-

ticity conditions which read: ci3/\, dr=Cr-filnx")l+l,n8n,

d^=C^-t< /\n2>-1/25612. k is the momentum cut off in units of the inverseStcc
FLR length [5]. Useful results for XO(r^r) are f,,, - -Ct * 

#; 
, ,, Z -e,

- fr ln ztrl , ,, = -d, - * z(u) , where z(or)=ffi. ro"

s.p. in d=1 one obtains f"(,u) ! - 22"(o) , which corresponds to w.p. in
d=3 when dr=0. S.p. for d=3 is not covered conslstently by the FLR phase

approach l5l,
The dielectric constant eao"(0) for w.p. and 6=3 - the case hence-

forth considered - ls found to be

2

'po
rcDW(0) = 'l +

In the descreened case a ]olt frequency relaxation mode [1] appears which

contains most of the oscillator strength in Imea'r(ur) and thus determines

eaor(0). The pinning peak in Reoao"(o) is also affected: Defining Lhe

pinning frequency rp bV rS=-neI(ur') one finds for ur'))ur" (rLorrto is also

understood) ,ro(o=t )=r,r"(1) [o.8rr-oro( l)t\r*)1 /2, 
r,ro(d=2)=r,rr(2) [d, +

ntrr(3) )1 
/2. H"r", r,r"(d) is the FLR

pinnin[ frequency which is usually baken as approximatlon for t^r'. This is
reasonable for d=1 ancl d=2. For d=3, however, descreenlng leads t,o
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Due to selection rule breaklng by lnhomogeneous pinnlng o* appears ln oO

and stiffens the Friihllch mode. The concentration dependence of oO thus

becomes ,po"1/' lnstead of the FLR result or(3)*c. For rrr")o' the.former
results [S] of Lhe fu1]y screened case are reobtalned.

Fipally a quantltatlve f1t of the present theory to measured data

[6] on (NbSeU)rI ls made. For the following conststent set of parameters,

,Lo=4.1012s-1, uro:yo=2.1011s-1, r"=4.1010s-1, eo=30, Ao=1300kuK,

r,r (3)-6.1011s-l and dr=O.002, |he curve ln the flgure below ls obtalnecl.

ff perfectfy joins the tal1 reglon of the response, where descreening

effects dominate, to the high frequency plnned mode.
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